
AZOO GOSSIP.
Ad observing citizen remarked to

the.Gossiper: "Sedaliahas a very
nice cemetery, and it is a pleasure to
know that it is kept in the best of
condition and that there are some
splendid monuments and other decor
aticns. At the same time, I notice
many graves unmarked, belonging to
some of the oldest and wealthiest tarn
ilies in the citv. This is not as it
should be."

"John R Green of Ray county,"
paid an attorney to the Gossiper yes
terday, "who was chosen clerk of the
supreme court, will make a most ex-

cellent and competent clerk. I have
lud business relations with him and
know whereof I speak. He was for
years circuit clerk of Ray, and is very
popular in that county, tie is
promiuent figure iu democratic con
ventions. and is withal a nice and
pleasant gentleman.

Soon after the f tate convention the
president of the Missouri association
of democratic clubs, Mr. Fred W.

bleiuuig ot Kansas ity, win can a
convention of all the democratic c!ul
in the state. It is expected that this
will be one of the largest political
jjatheriucs of the campaign. The
importance of orgai.:iiug campaign
clubs in ever' county in the Btate will
be impressed upon the democracy in
the next few months. When the
convention i3 held every county
ought to, and doubtless will, be rep-
resented.

"Judge Richard Field," said an
attorney in conversing with the Gos-aip- er

yesterday, "is disposed to rush
business through 03 rapidly as con-

sistent with the public good. There
is no difguising the truth, without
rtflecting on any particular attorney,
that to carry a point, the lawyer will
sometimes delay matters. 0 course
all this is done in the interest of the
clients, and no one bhmes the attor-
neys, but at the same time every one
recognizes the necessity of a limit,and
it needs the level-heade- d man at the
ielm of aff ire."

Henry W. Henderson, who repre-
sents a legislative district in Illinois,
was in the city yesterday and was
scfii by the Gos-ipe- r at the union de-

pot. He said in reference to the
coming national democratic conven-
tion : "I hope it will be held in the
wpst, and am distinctly favorable to
Kansas City, for the reason that that
city has shown an enterprise rarely
equalled in either the east or west.
Another thing : As the republican
c indention goes to Minneapolis, it is
but right that the democratic conven-
tion should also seek a western point,
and Ktnsas City seems the most avail
able in every respect."

Hon. G. A. McMahan, of Han
nibal, was met m the rotunda at
Sicher'a, Friday night, by the Gos-
siper. He was en route to the capi-
tal in company with Ju Ige John L.
Robards, also of Hannibal. In speak-
ing of the extra session talk, Mr. Mc- -

Mahan said that the people in his
county favored the calling of the gen-
eral assembly together, and "for the
next governor, 1 am for a man who is
the peer of any one who had yet been
named. He is pure, clean, honest, and
possesses the req uisite amount ofexecu
tive ability. E. W. Stephens, of
Columbia, is the man. His talent
strength is great, and I do hope to see
him put forward."

Mr. McMahan is very enthusiastic
over the hopes that Stephens will
forge to the front, for undoubtedly
he is the BturJy oak that will do to
nail colors to.

Young men should notice that it is
not popular to get drunk as it was
once said to be. The following from
a Washington correspondent is per-
tinent to this matter:

"But the day of the drunkard is
past in this country and drunkards
no longer nil th.9 halls of congress ;
drunkard do not operate our rail- -

J. j: i i ,
luaua, uireci our uaoK, mase our
newspapers, write our literature, ex-
pound our laws and morals, and man-
ners are changed since a then future
Prime Minister to England, in a state
of nudity, at mid-dn- y, and gloriously
drunk, ran through Hyde Park. The
man who WOll'd ha a rillpr in Tcranl in
this day must be a ruler of hid aap-e-
me lor uniiK. -

During the past four yean a great
amount of fine stock has been shipped
from Pettis county to all points in
the United States and other couutries.
In tact, Pettis county is fast becom-
ing recognized

a!
as one of the fine stock

couiuies ui me Biaie. as a promi-
nent farmer remarked to the Gossiper
yesterday: "Thero is no reason,
with our admirable soil, railroad facil-
ities and other advantages, why Pet-
tis county should not become one of
the foremost counties in the state in
this respect. And, I honestly be-
lieve the countv is forcine- - ahead

i The farmers and stock men generally
'are showing an interest in the matter

that is bound to produce good results.
I predict tint a year from this time!

will show
change."
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A few of the girls seem to be taking
advantage ot the privileges accorded
them on leap year as will be seen in
another column, but there are others
who are a little backward and for the
benefit of these wc herewith publish
the law giving them authority to run
the matrimonial machine:

In a book called "Courtship, Love
and Matrimony," published iu 1GG0,
there is this clause concerning the
privileges of women in leap year:
"Albeit it is now become a part of the
common Iawe, in regard to the social
relations of life, that as often as every
bissextile year doth return, theladyes
have the sole privilege during the
time it continueth, of making love
unto the men, which they doe, either
by words or Jookes, as to them it
seemeth prefer; and. moreover, no
man will be entitled to the beuefit of
clergy who dothe in anv wise treat
her proposal with slight or con-
tumely."

"The souvenir spoon craze is ou the
wane." said a jeweler to the Gossiper
yesterday, "but a more expensive and
popular tad is taking its place. The
enterprising youug womau now makes
a collection for her dressing table.
She buys some of the articles, but
most ot them should hi given to her
ornamented with her monogram.
She naively informs interested friends
that she is making a collection of sil
ver toilet articles for her dressing ta
b:e. .iney mentally note what, at
birthday, Christmas, New Year', and
bitween times, they will give her. The
articles must be all silver, or silver
mounted, to be the correct thiutr.
The necessary accessories to a dressing--

c ise present quite a iorniiuanio array.
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POLICE COURT.
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COMMUTED.

Throueh the efforts of Hon. W. Ti.
Steele, backed by a very laree peti
tion, the sentence of Samuel B. KTeel j
has been commuted to 6aven months,
by Gov. Francis, the time expiring
on the 22nd of thi? month. There U
a great deal of sympathy for Mr.
Keele, as he bears generally a good
reputation and very unfortunately bj.
came involved in the affair.

ROLL OF HONOR,
The folio wine dudUs areentitleil tn

at

SEDALIA BRIEFS.

Hereafter the meeting place of
tne state board ol pharmacy will be
Sedaha.

A disclnrga from the U. S. armv
for 1' raucis D. Greer, is at Sheritf
Smith s office.

The physicians in the city report
but little sickness, aud that little, of
n light character.

Lafe Birnurd, the Fourth and
Osige street baker, yesterday dona-
ted oue hundred loaves of bread to
the poor of the citj.

Dr. Keely, of gold cure fame,
is spending Sunday at Clinton. Clin-touia-

are endeavoring to establish a
gold cure at that point.

The convention of the
republican league of the State of
Missouri meets at the opera house
this city, Friday, Feb. 12.

Mr. Henry Lauphcimer nur
chased an elegant pair of diamond
earrings, also a diamond pin, for his
wne

Jsext Thursday nicht. George
K. Smith Post, No. 63, G. A. R., will
install its omcers. Ii,verv one is in
vited, and especially the ladies.

The grand lodge of the Independ
ent urueror uud rellowa meets in
this city iu May and will be one of
the most important gatherings ever
held in the city.

in

Mrs. Ld. Marvin, win has been
suffering from an attack cf grippe
lias developed pneumonia symptoms.
Sne was, however, somewhat better
yesterday.

General Superintendent A. W.
Dickinson, of the Missouri Pacific.

i i . . - '
iiuiucu over me roan vesteruav in n
special train. He is out on his regular
monthly trip of inspection over th
--Missouri Pacific system, and was ac
companied by a number of the minor
othcials ot the road.

Ihe regular term of the Pettis
county probate court convenes on
.Monday, February 8. 1892. There

nek i- - i ...
aie in .vuicn Eeuiements are
lue from executors, administrators.
ruardians and curators. The dosket

. . ..I Ml I r i , .as uauai Mill UB lOUHU PUOlISne.l ill
full in the Weekly Bazoo. There
ate 58 annual settlements and f.mr
final settlements.

Tue Bazio stated iu Fridav eve- -
..T 1 . 1 r -

mug a imper mm mr. o. r . urown, a
well known gentleman who is em
ployed at the M. K & T. shops had
ost four fingers through their contact

with a circular saw. This tas a mis- -
fake, while the fingers were nrettv
badly mangled it is now believed that
all of then can be saved. Mr.
Brown's friends will be glad to know
tnat the hurt was not so serious as at
first reported.

at is u uoiau:e met tnai tne po
lice forca of Sedalia is ridiculously
small as compared with cities of simi
lar 3!z?, but the members have been
quite active in covering a large terri
tory, ana, as they have been quite
fortunate in keeping the city free
trom crime, it is the best that can be
done, so Ion as the Mavor and coun
cil deems it best to use economv.
This econcmv is not onlv confined to
this department, out extends to every
department under city jurisdiction.

DIED ONE DAY AFTER DATE.
Jno. Roth, a native of Switzerland.

resided, on the opening of the New
Year, in Pettis county, near Wind
sor,

He died on the new year of la
grippe and pneumonia, aged forty'
nine years.

Ihe next day. Mrs. Rotb. wife.
succumbed to the same

.
dread disease.

1 ttami joinea ner nusband and the ma
jonty. She was aged lorty years.

Ihe some funeral service was used
for both and they were buried in the
same grave thus in death they were
not separated.

Mr. Koth left sixtv acres of land.
well improved with farm house.
outbuildings, etc., also some personal
properly, and Public Administrator
Jno. K. Clopton has charge.

One heir is left. a little cirl. two
years old. Yesterday J udge Hoy ap
pointed Jno. A. Marti guardian of
the orphan child : who will have her
custody hereafter.

AFrER THE DELINQUENTS.
Sheriff Smith last niirht. under

order of court, started to St. Louis to
take possession of certain parties, who
had been summoned aud under con
tempt of court failed to appear. The
case was thu : A suit brought and
tried last October bv J. B. O.iieelv
and others against Theodore Piate
and Albert Schenck who were dis-
charging the duties of president,
treasuer and eecretary, contrary to
rights. The suit resulted in
an injunction against Plate and
Schenck, who were also comman-
ded to turn all books and papers
relative to me omce over to J . U.
Quigley and Lewis P. Andrews as the
rightful officers.

A few days ago Plate and Andrews
caused be their" , ' to published overa pUce on the rtll of honor in room signatures as officers, a notica forNo. 2, bummit school : Ola Gant. stockholders' meetinV And

a
hence- -Chas. Boatright aud Olin Frame. the latter proceedingi

CUTTING AFFRAY.

Jlartin Biggs, Jr., Uses a Knife
Ou G. W. Kogers with Deadly

Effect.

Six Inch the Weapon but most diug2rous is
The Quarrel tho Result of

a

uiggs ;n jau ami ueuies any
Knowledge of Cntting His

Adversary.

About 9 o'clock last nie!it a homi
cide was attempted and possibly will
oe successiui.
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E0GER3 AND BIGGS.
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Pain in Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Fever, 4a It you have anv of
these sjniptDinj.yoar liver is oat of order
and yonr blood is slowly being poisoned,
became your liver does not act properly.
Uercine will cure any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels. It has no equal
as a liver medicine. Price 75 cents. For --

tale by Overstreet and Williams.

DIED YESTERDAY.
A. D. Neighbors, so well and fa-

vorably known in this city, died at
5:30 yesterday morning at the home
of his son-in-la- C. T. Whisman,
where he has been lying ill for some
weeks. He leaves a large family of
children.

The funeral services will take place
from the residence of Chas. T. Whi3- -
man this evening at 2 o'clock.


